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ABSTRACT
in Nepal,wlich itrcludesthe mostoutstandi'g
The Khumbuis part of thc disbict of Soluknumbu
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also rcsulted in profound social, environmenlal and cultural modifications including misration,
ln orderto givea clearviev of
deforestation,
biodiversityloss,pollution,andculturalcontamination
conditionsin the KhumbuValtev,an evaluationhas beenmadeof thc socio'
the environmenlal
and waterquality conditionsusing a combinalionof bioPhyricalpalameters'
saniiary
economic.
havebeenidentifiedSpecificallv'
Seriousexhtinsproblems
d€nographic
andhumanconsidefations.
with increasedanthropogenic
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socio-economic
in
a
has
resulled
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and
rclated
commerce
favouf of mass
and
fesoufces
management
olnatural
It h6s b€enconcludedlhat moresusiainable
lransformation.
and
is urg€nilyneededto checkfurtherdegradation
mororationsllourismplanning6nddevelopment
offie localpopulation,
to mcctthegrowingdemands
NaiionalPerk,Tourism,Waicrquality,Biotioind€x,humanhcalth.
K€y wordsrSagarmatha

INTRODUCTION
The backdropof ihis studywasthe increasing
trekkingand tourismand ihe issueof increased
tourism-r€latedimpacts in Kltumbu region. Thus,
the pdmary pur?oseof oul studywas to assessand
providea preliminaryanalysisof the impactsof
health,
tourismon thevalley's€cosystem
increased
quality
3nd
particular
to
waier
with
attention
conditions.A secondarypuryose
socioeconomic
was to suggestways to mitigate impact and
the principles
dcveloptourismthat betterrespects
purpose
wac,odelne
olecosysrem
herll'. A lhrrd
some essentialcomponentsof €cosystem health
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based on the biophysical,socioeconomicand
hunun h€althelementsexaminedin this study
ecosystemhealthis seenas an
Increasingly,
paradigmwith which
acceptableand advantageous
to monitorand assessthe stateand conditionof
lt has been assertedthat ecosystem
€cosystemsbe
healthcan defined in an operationalmannerand
ofhealthcan,ai leastin part,be based
assessments
on obj€ctivecriteria (Rapport 1998).However,
actual health assessmentshave been mostly
restdctedto individual health parameterssuch as
distressfactorsand dsk factorsgiven
ecosystem
that the field is still in its infancy.

between the Bhotekoshi and Imja Khoia Rivers
lhat flow into the Dudh Kosi which, in tum, flows
into the gr€at SaptaKosi River system,the most
widespr€ad in Nepal, and in the sublndian
continent,secondonly to the Bmhamapuhasysten
(Jha 1992).The hydrographicsystemofthe valley
under examination is very ofteD flanked by a
netwo.k of paths used by the local populationfor
reaching the villages and by the Eeakkers for
reachingthe tourist resorts,but aboveail by those
going towards the Base Camp of Mount Everest.
Many thousandsof people a y€ar take tbis route,
attractednot only by the nah]Ialbeautyofthe area,
but also by the competitionto conquerthe world's
highest peak. This massive and aggressive
anthropicpressurecan be such as to causeserious
difficulties to the carrying capaciiy of the fragile
6ndpreciousecosystem.
Which is so importantas
to havebe€ndeclareda patrimonyofhumanilyby
IINESCO(caspary1995).
METHODS

Fig. 1. Ncpal and Khumbu Valley settlement
patterns(Stevens1992).

The first consideration of the study was
selectionofproperindicatorsanddescriptors
for a
tourism-related ecosystemhealth assessment,A
coresetoftwo classes
ofinteglatedenvironmental
indicatoNwas selectedbasedon Bedollo (1998).
These two classesconsi$ of socioeconorTuc
conditionsand water quality. The integaiion of
these two sets of indicators provides some
indicationof tourismimpacton €cosystem
health,
comprising botll the ecological and human
componentof the KhumbuValley System.

In thrscase.lheparadigmrs seenaspa{icularly
attractive for two rcasons,firstly, the ecosystem
uuder inv€stigation is in large pa a modified
ecosystem! and secondly, ecoslstem health
considershumansand humansystemsaspart ofthe
ecosystem,icr instance as "cultulal laldscape"
(Farina2000).It is especially
ielevantin thiscase
to examine the effects of human-induced
In many casesof tourism lelated dev€lop.nent,
environmentalchangeon local humaninhabirants, there is the desire to quanti$,
or assessits
becausehuibansare an integral part of the valley
purely
In
"envircnmental, tenrs,
"impacis".
tourism impact is conc€medwiih possibleneg3rrve
effects on biophysical conditions and possible
STUDY ARIA
losses of tunctions bereficial to humans from
The Khurnbu Valley is a t€ffitory along the increased human traflic and use of resources
Nepaland Tiber(ChrnarbordertFig. t). Ling attributableto toudsm.
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Tn this srudy.rhe culruml aspectol rourism
impacl was examinedthough the investigationof
ihe local socio-economic
situation,observation
of
the demographicprofil€, population distribution
and touris! presence.Data were oblained through
consultztionof documentsfiom the CentralBueau
of Slatislics(CBS) andthroughpersonalinteniews
andsu eysin manyvillagesof$e Valley.
For water quality analysis,variousanallrcal
methodswere usedincludingsite monitodngand
laboratory analysis, interviews and personal
observations
supportedby literature.For water
quality, bolh sudace and drinldng water were
anallzed Ri\er w)rer was monilorcdusing
samplingstationsandpotablewaterusingsampling
points (sourceand public taps). Samplingwas
undertaken
duringthe monthsof April and May.
These rwo monthsrepresentthe driest monrhs
where water quality pressur€sare greatestgiven
riverflow is at a minimumandtheweathetis most
Iavorablefor touristrrckking.In orderro jdentify
the areaswherechangesin the abioticandbiotic
systemoccur,we localedsamplingstationsalong
DudhKosi,Thahe Khola,BhoreKosi, ImjaKiola
andLobucheKhola(Fig.2).
The analyses
wgrecaniedout by measuring
the
physical and physioch€micalparametersof
temperatur€(oC), conductivity (ps) dissolved
oxygen(mg/l and %saruraLion)
and hydrogenion
concentration(pH). The possiblepollution of
waterwasassayed
by two indices:Extend€d
Biotic
Index(EBl) andihe MicrobiolosicalIndex(M.L).
The EBI is an organic anituopic fteshwater
pollutionbio-monitoringindex basedon benthrc
macroinvertebratecommunities inhabiting riv€rs,
.heamsand creeks(cheni 1986).The M.t. is
basedon eni€romicrobiai
presence
(Aerobiccount
plate,
Eschelichia
cali
plate,
count
Enterobacteriacae
countplaie andEarstandMold
countplateby 3M Petrifilm(Siligardi1986).
ECOPRTNTVOL14, 2007

In view to evaluatingthe anfhropog€nicimpaci
ir wd. decided lhat a series of inre-e{jng
indicators,taken ftom thoseusedfor estination of
the qualityofsuperficialwaters,couldbe applied.
With this aim in mind biocenolic indicalo,s
connectedwith the oommunityof aqualic maffoin\edebrdej.long expenmenred
.n Furope.in
particularin ltaly,werechosen.(Ciutti2000).
To this purpose,one of the researchactivities
ca ied out by our unit dir€ctedits attentionto the
estimation
ofdre qualiryofihe superficial
waters1()
be loundin rhcareaof.rLd). ln our case.rhearm
is to apply a methodologyof biocenoticindices,
using applicalionsthrough two protocols of
inquiry,LB.E. (Ch€tti 1997)andB.M.W.P.(Alba
Tercedor1996),widely used in Europealso for
exlremealpine environments,
for monitorigand
mappingthetenitory.Thesebiologicalmappingol
the quali6, ol water was don€ through the
application
ofbiotic indices(l,B.E.andB.M.W.P.)
with cartographical
melhod.Both of theseindices
of qualily are basedon the studyof th€ benihic
nracro-inveriebrate
communities,organismswilh
dimensions
superiorto one mil'imeterwho live on
the surfaceof fte subslratawhich fonn the rivcr
bed (epibenthonic)or withiD the sedimenls
(interstitial).
Th€ taxaindicatorsbelorg mainlyto
ihe launagroup of lnsects,Crustacea,
Mollusca,
Hirudinea,
TricladidaandOligochaet6.
When possible,samplingwas und€rtakenon
the diagonaltransepts
betweenthe rwo banks,or
investigatingall of the pincipal micrc,habitats
presentin the tractunder examinationalongthat
fraction of the banks of the watercourses.
The
sampleswere raken wirh r handledner wirl _
screw-oncollectorand a mono-thread
nylon net
with 2l threads/cm.
The sampl€swere collectedand fixed on me
spot in 7oo-ethylalcohol addedto glycerin. Then
they were transfenedto Italy and analyzedwith a
Zeiss (10-40x) opticat stereonicroscope
in the
laboratori€s (in our case at th€ Departnent of
Environmental
Medicineand PublicHealthof the
Universib,of Padua.)
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Fig.2. Srmplingpoints(1= vcryhigh,2 and3 = htgh,4 lnd 5 = mcdium'6 = low).
Tablo 1. Compulsorytaxonondclimits for the
definition of SystematicUnlts in the
methods,
Conpulsory
taxononlclln ts
Taxon
for the deilnltlonot Syst€mrtic
Unlts(SU)In method
I.B.E.Indcx BMWP'Index
Familv
PLECO?TBRA
Genus
Family
Family
TRICHOPTERA
Family
EPHEMEROPTEM
Genus
Family
Family
COLEOPTERA
Family
Cenus
ODONATA
lamily
Family
DIPTERA
Family
Family
ETEROPTERA
Family
Family
CRUSTACEA
MOLLUSCA
TRICLADA
HIRUDINEA
OLIGOCHAETA
MEGALOPTERA
PLANIPENNA
NEMERTINA
NEMATOMORPITA
OSTRACODA
HYDPGCARINA
4E

GenDS

Family

Family

Fmily
Family
Class

rm,ry
Family

"Tu"
Gmu!
Group

The suvey provedto be particularlybardbotb
in th€ field, becauseof the harsh cLimalic
g€omorphologic
conditions,aswell as thedifficult
logistic conditions,and in the laboratory,because
of the limited specific bibliographic refer€ncesfor
the determination of the Himalayan t5,\a.
Th€fefore, the systematic idenlification of the
collected organismswas catried out by meansof
European(Campaioliet. ai. 1994, Tachetetal.
1999)dicoro-nic
I984)andoneAsiatic(Dudgeon
keys.Th€ classiflcaiionofthe varioustaxa pr€sent
h the sampleswas caried out at th€ foreseen
levelc by rwo rrerhodcand in a generalline
to lamily andgenera.(Tablel).
according
Once the structureof the biothonic community
had be ascertainedthese can be userul for both
indices,eventhougnthe protocolsof the valuesof
caicutationof the indices are different in the two
methods.
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ofthe
to asl,whichtendtowardsan under-estimation
A classof biologicalquality colresponds
quality
of thedver ecosystem.
€achvalu€ of the indices,wbich then is visualized biologic
in cartogaphy by meansof differ€nt colorsandthe
values of referenceso as to assigl them to thetr Table2, Conversible values in Classes of
and
classof quality for the LB.E.(Ghetti,1997)
Quality of I.B.f,. and B.M.W.P.
verdict rnd color reference.
$irh rheir
B \4 $ P rAlbaTercedorl9ac) indices
I.B.E,
Classes B.M.W.
rclative, intemationallyrecognized,th€lrlaticcolols
P
range
of
of tie I B.f. is
(ldble2J.As fara. rhecalculauon
conc€med
thiswascaffiedout by meansoftbe use
Blue
I-Closs >Lol
l 0 I l - 1 2 Not-lollutedor
of the double entrancetable suggested
by the
methoditself(Table3).
Insteadfor the B.M.W.P.indexthe methodof
calculationwas basedon the s mmationof the
biolic scores of iaxa in lhe community€xamined,
where each taxa is assigneda variable within the
range1/10.For questions
of brevilywe referto the
text
for
lhe
complete
detailsof the score
origiral
atlribuledto each single taxa considered]n the
ptolocol,
However,thebiologicdatais probablyaffected
by a cedain peculiarity,due io the paflicular
environmental
conditions,
altitudesofover 3000m
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These waters, coming from kryal systems,
originating in glacial mehwaters,above the tee
and vegetationline, shouidbe very oligomineral
and oiigorrophic.Fjve stationswere set up for
druwing groupsof samplesalong the main fluvial
dres(DJdhKosi)andrribLrJries
fBholeKo\i.lmjd
Kola and LobucheKola) starting at an altiiude of
2821m. up to 4257m. abovesealevel(Fig.2).
RESULTS
Assessment
of Socio-Economic
Conditions
Historianshavesurmisedthal lhe first Sherpa
came to the Khumbu five hundredyears ago,
possiblycrossingfiom Tibet over the passthat
headsth€ Bhote Kosi valley. Th€y broughtthe
languageand tradilionsof their old hometo ihe
Dew. Yak-keepingwas part of that fansported
tradition and is probably the oldest Sherpa
occupation.Aioog wilh agricultureand fade,
animalhusbandryenablesthe Shelpaio live in a
forbiddingenviro menr of mosrly rock and ice
Until 1950, the Kiumbu Valley econony was
mainly basedon agriculture,animal husbaDdry
(yak and its crossbreed),
and local tradewith the
Tingri districtin Tibet (cerealsexchanged
for salt
andwool).
The openingof Khumbuto tourismoccurred
afier the first ascentol Evercstin 1953. Th€
subsequenlconstructionof bridges, schools,a
hospital(Khunde)and airyort (Lukla) r3dically
modifiedthe socialand economicsituationof the
population.Today, th€ Sherpaof Khumbuhave
added to their traditionaloccupationsthose of
expeditionclimber, hotel keeper,tourist guide,
govemment work€r, globe trotting trader, and
polirician.these new jobs reUecrrhe major
changesthal have come to the area over the last
few decadesas climbersand other touists visit
SagarmathaNational Park by the thousands
(Stevens1993).By mid 1980s,morethan65%of
the families in Knumbu had direct income from
50

iourism (Sherpa 1987). Sherpas now l€ave
Kb'rmb'rfo' job. in Kdrh'na1dJ
or $hoolinCin
other counties. The once-renote world of
Khunbu now becomespredomlnantly
dominated
b) female and hired labou, emp.oyeoin
agdculture,
andbroughtin &om southofKnunbu.
Thus. lhe once insularedlocal populatron
is
increasinglytuvolvedin the society,economics,
and politicsof the outsideworld (Brower1992),
andin the lasi tbirty yearsthe relativeisolationof
Khumbu has giv€n way with ihe opening of
Nepal'slong-closed
borders.
Populationprofile
Accordingto L\e CentralBureauof Statistics,
thereare 830 households
for a total populationof
3,456 inhabitantsin tbe Khumbu. Th€ gendcr
breakdown
is 1,775malesand I,681&rnales(CBS
I99l). The populalionis scauerodthfougheiglt
mainh6mletsjncludedin two villagedevelopment
(VDC): Nauje(NamcheBazar),wilh
committees
1647 inhabitants,and Khumjung with 1809
inhabitanls.
The populationis quit€young.The0 l5 agegrouprepresen!
36.5%of totalpopulation,
whilethoseover55 represent
I3.7%(Fig.3).

Fig. 3. Populationby ag€and gender
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The nuch reduc€d0 - 4 agegroup showsthat,
in all probability, birth control hasbeenusedin the
lasl few years.According to the cultural patiemsof
courtship and naniage, Khumbu Sherpasloday
marry relatively iate, usually not until after the age
of rwentyfive. Young men and women are
expectcdfo contributetheir tull labour to the
houscholdunril the time they many and leaveit
(Easlet di 1t98). Th€ 15 24 ag€groupshowsa
migration of young people from the soulh of
Soloknumbu
assalariedworkeff.For room,board,
and a monthlypittance,some KhumbuSherpas
have year-round assistantswho cut vood, do
housework,
waichiivestockandwork fields.

lodges and narkeis for lrekkerc. Village outskirts
are largely excludedfron ihis pattern as villagers
aglopaslordl
activilies.
conflnuerhe.rrrddJrional
production
partly
is
dedicated
to
Here,
only
ro.Ircm dcmands,$||h lhesedreacbecoming
panially abandoned
during of-seasonperiodsof
tourist activiry.

Half ol rhe roralKilnbu popLlation
livesin
three villages: Nauje (3,400m), Knumjung
(3,790m), and Kunde (3,820m) in southem
Knxnbu (Fig.l). Cunently,populaliondistribution
is changirg,with ao increaseof buildingsfor
tourists crowded along the rnain streets of the
villages,which havebeconea continuous
lin€ of

of 37 perc€nt(Fig. 4). A peakof 26,788followed
this ir1 1999 and 26,683 in 2000. Number of
visito$ declined thereafter due to political
d crubarcc..,rd the lolesr (lJ.qE2\ isirorslir
thelastonedecadeMs recordedin 2002,andthen
graduallyincr€ased
to 18,812visitorsin 2003,and
20,057visitoNin 2004.

Anoth€rindicatorof toudsminducedchange,
and tied to the phenomenon
of this flow, is the
more ftequent lransformation of high-altitude
herdins settlem€nts(phu) and crop areas.Thes€
placesarealsoknownas "chusa"(livestockplace),
whil€ h€rdingsettl€ments
are sometimes
refened
to "yersa" (summerplace) and "gunsa"(wihler
Humansettlemcnts
place),Theseinstallations
havebeensubjected
to
two
distinct
fates,
is
tboi!
transformation
into
One
Sherpa perception, categorization and
gardens
asthey
or lodgeswith vegetable
evaluationof microenvironmenls
$€atly influenc€ teahous€s
enlcr
the
tounsm
cir.url.
1hc
othcr
rs
rhcrr
their selectionof group sitesand choiceof ctops
as soon as the
and crop varieties.EspeciallyimpoMnt are th€ diminisheduse and abandonment
hadilional
economy
changes
into
a tourist
dilferenccsthat are distinguishedbetweensoil
types, precipitalion patterns, and agricultural economy, or when the lrekking pathvroutes
growingseasons
More rlrarr970i,of rheKhumbuis towardsEvereslchange.
consideredunsuitabl€for cultivation due ro
alrirude. poor soil conditrons, or excessive Tourlstpresenceand lmpacts
lrecipitation.Most of the lemainingpotentially
The Khunbu Valley is oneof the maintourist
arablelandhasneverbeenput into cultivationand atrmctionsin Nepal with a
dramaricincreasein
rcmainstodayin forest,woodland,and grassland. toudsttrekkingover ihe lasl 30 years.In 1964a
Tlrc amountof land thar is actually in fields is far total of 20 visitorswererccordedin the Khumbu
Iessthan l% oI tolal &reaof the Khumbu,and rcgion. In the 1972-1973aufumn-sprjng
tourist
moreover,
nearly20% oflhis smallareais in hay. season,3,200 visitors {/€re record€d (Mishra
Levelfield silesin ste€pteffainbelow4,000mar€ i973). In the 1977-78
s€ason,an incomplete
mre andprized,andth€ eightmainvillagesof the registershowedat least
3,850irekke$.By 1981,
a.eaare closeto r€lativelygentlelerrainbetw€en this had jumped
to 5,836.Visitors increasedto
3,400and4,000m.
in
9,900 1986andto I I,366 in 1988- an incrcase
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Along all the main hekking routes, many
dwellingshave been convertedinto lodgesby
simply putting up a sign, and in somecases,a
menu.Considering
all of Khumbu,the numberof
hotelsandlodgesinffeased&om 7 in 1973,to 81
in 1991,with a totalofabout20,000beds.Thishas
p,odJcedwerl,h ior Sherpas$ho own properLy
in
villages, or with means to purchase propert),.
fouri"m ha. alsobeenrespons.ble
for theopenjng
oi manysmallshops.oflenin smill premises.
in
front of hotels and lodges, which supply a vast
rangeofgoodsfor tourists.Theseshopsprovidean
incometo o$er groupsbesidesth€Sherpafamilies
of the Knumbu. Especiallyin the village of
Namche,there are a growirg numberof paid
workerscomingftom the poorestvillagesofsolu,
or otherethnicgoups. Theseincludeotherpoor
Sherpafamilies,or theTamangor Raj people,who
have been left ou! of tourist develophent.In
exchangefor board,lodging and a small wage,
these workers c t wood, do housework,tend
anrmals.labour in fields. or work as buildrng
labourers.
Tourisnrdevelopment
hasalsogiventhe
local population a chance to inv€st beyond
Khunbu. In addilion to owning and managlnE
nearly all the tr€kking ag€nciesin Kathmandu,
orler SherpasInvesrrhe profirs ftom rourismin
shopsor hotelsin the capitaland oth€rtouisn
centres.
Ther€fore,K.humbu
hasbecome,an island
of wealthand th€ Sherpasr€pres€ntone of the
richestethnicgroupsin Nepal(BrowerI991).
Howev€r,the incr€ase
in touristtraffrchasalso
producednegaliveeffectsin bothcivil soci€tyand
the natural environment- Economically, one
negativeimpacthasarisenfrom unequalaccessto
the benefiis of tourism- Although nearly every
familyin Knunbu is involvedin tourismin some
way,for manyresidents
participation
is limiiedto a
few w€eks per year as porters or fal]n hands.
Moreover, this flux is influencing local customs
and provoking social problems in tradiiional

societi€s. This latter phenomenonis padcularly
p)ramidat thc 15criticalgiventhe demographic
24 and2s-34 ase mnses(Fig. 3). Alienaredand
frustratedyoung p€opl€ are often pushedmove to
;n
lhe \illage.or emig e 'o laigerLrbancenrer"
searchof greater€conomicopportunitiesonce the
benefitsofeconomicwealthbecomeevident.
Environmentally,for€sts have been over
acri\Iies.
e^ploiledas a rciJh of louri.m-based
leadingro ine!irableenvironmenrdl
degadarion
(JefAies 1982). The incr€asein wealth from
tourismis us€d1oconshucta mrriadolhousesand
horelsqitb rheconsequenr
increJse.
especirll)in
the mountainzones,in theuseoffirewoodto cook
andheat.The averageconsumption
of firewoodin
theregionof Khumbuhasbeenestimated
at6-7 kg
per touristpcr day (Jha 1992).Norwi,hsranding
nationalpsrk laws which prohibitcamping,many
groupsignorelheselawsthroughthe gatheringof
firewoodlor cookingand for sale.Deforeslarion
is
problemof this area.
not the only environmental
Overcrowdedcamping sites and hotels, and
incorrectwastedisposalalso causeenviro0mental
personal
degradation.
Whenlinkedto the careless
populations,
poor
hygieneofboth localandtourist
waste disposal provokes additional health
probl€ms,
Recent
environmental
nonvithstanding,
it should also be noted rhat
environmentalchange is not somethjngwhich
came to Khumbu only wifi fie arrival of mass
iourisn ln different forms and degrees of
intensity, it has been a corollary of Sherpa
settlementand faditional land use for many
generations.However,th€ qualiiy of tourisrnin dre
Knunbu valley is calculatedas bcing "hard", or
worsethaDthc mixed quality of most Nepalese
roL"i.mgjvenrhehighconcenrrdrion
of rouri,r.rr
an environmenially
sensitivearea(Boselli er al
1998).
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Unf,ftunately, the samecould not be said fot
the same waters a few yeers later in 1996
Rlver wster quality
(Caravello el al 1999) which, when they wele
Generally speaking,waie$ appearto be well monitored even fu{her upsheam with another
buffered, witi values between 6 and 8 pH, the biocenotic index (EBI), proved to be of a very
principal anionis bicarboDateard principle cations dubious quality with possible sigos of orgamc
arc Ca and Mg. In spite ofthe complexityof local contamination(Fig. 5). The physical,chemicalaDd
geologj/,iegional hyabochemistryconformswrll to biological (rsicro and macrobiotic) dver data
the main lithologioal variables of the atea. As collected by water samples (Table 4) and by
regards trace elements, there appeaN to be no beDihic samplesgive us a problernatic situation.
significant anthropic contamination. Measued The Wat€r Quality Evaluation Maps of the
concentationsin the KhumbuValley are generally Khuinbu Valley by E.B.I. and M.1., have given lls
smsu. aDd only uraniun is present in hish somedisappointrnent,becauseofthe relatively low
concentrations(2041 mg l.) in glacial meltwaters. quality of waiers, which had p.eviously been
Asse$mentof Wrter Qu.llty
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considercdvery good. This may be ascribedto the
very low aoircentrationof nutrients in the walus
bui as the worst quality was found close to the
crolvdedtouiist path,Jilhisis very doubtfrl.
The analJtsisof sequencesamplingstationsgive
someinterestinghfoffIation of hr]mm impacts.
The ftst sampling(Station I, Jorssleon Dudh
Kosi) shows a wBter quality rating of Ctass II,
which indicates '?ood $aliv' and evidence of
only light polluiion. Under this class, water ls
coDsideredacceptable for a.ll uses. The same

qrali5, ratibg/cla$ was r€cognized in sarnpling
stations2 (Samdhe)and 3 (Julajung).Theseresults
indicate "sofF' anthopic or animal impact
pressues oD valley waters. The most polluted
envimnment
wa6lound ar ThameKhola,wbichis
rakd as Clara III accordingto the M.I. However,
as most of ttre $mpling stations indicate light
pollution levels (Class ll) aod light anrhropic
plessuresl it appears that natural cleansing and
purification is suflicient to rnaintdiD accepxable
q/aterquelity leveb in theseriver sysiems.

.2

.. .{irs
I'ig, S, n.ifiriver water qualty (1990 (1 = very high, 2 = high, 3 = medium,4 =
low, 5 and 6 =
very low).
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Table4.

Chemical, physical, bact€riological date and LB.E. and M.I. class of collected rvaters
sanples (1996).
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A differentsituaiionis apparentin the Dudh
Kosi-lmja Khola-LobucheKlola system.Her€
rhereexisrrhelargesrvillagesfoundalolg rhemain
routeto Ever€st,andthusa moreconsistenl
tourist
Dresence.
The warerqualiryof lhe hrgl-esr
fl!er in
th€ world, ihe LobucheKhola, showslight levels
of pollutionas it is ratedas ClassII accordingto
the E.B.LThe situationworsensin the Imja Kiola
river, which is ratedas a "pollutedenvironment"
(Class III). This is ljkely attributable to hea\,y
human and domestic animal presence.This
dubioussituationis reinforcedby microbiological
rdtirgcoc Clas5III for boLnrrdice.in sdmpling
1(Tha(irgoin DudhKosi. The.ituarion
Srarion
inproves significantly when the iver leav€s the
KhunrbuValreyar rhelocaLron
ofsarpling sladon
ECOPRTNTVOL14, 2007

(ClassII), althoughwatersdo not return
I (Jorsale)
toap stinestate.
Water quality shows temporal and spatial
variaflon
due,direcrlyandindirectly.
ro rnrhropL
factors,which also hav€ an undesired,if not
devastatingeffects on th€ aquaticonvirotment.
The rivers' water samplesof physical,chemical
andbacteriologicat
datain our lasi collectionwas
betterthanthe past(Tabte 5).
The situarionin 2000,monitoredwith the IBE
Index,showsa biotic structureno! so risk (Tabl€
6), however(Fig. 5) the siation l-Jorsle on the
Dudh Koshi presentslight alterations
(ClassI-ID.
whilethe qualjtyofihe watersat station2-Thame
Kola (ClassII) are slishtly more compromised.

Unfortunatelythe situation is more pessirnisticfor
the quality of the waters at the 3-PhuDkiTeng
srarion
on rheDrdh Koshiqh;ch.clearlyshoqing
evidenceof pollution(ClassIII). This also to be
fo nd firnher upsireamat the 4,Mi1ingo stationon
the Inja Kola (class III), to energe slightly
improved with the waters at the 5 Perice station
(Classtl), ihe high€stof them all. The sihation
only clanges stightly with the use of the
B.M.WW.P'index which, even thoughit gives
beft€r values for the first two stalions evaluating
then as being cleaner,it totally confirlnsth€
pollutionclassfof ihe morecompromised
siaiions.

LobucheKbola), where ihere is greateranthropic
pressurealong the paths and in the infta slructure
service of irekking towards Mount Ever€st and
nearbydestinations
that is confermateby heavy
valueof M. L in Periche.Proof of this statement
comesfrom the betterqualityto be foundin those
pafis of the rivers which, becauseth€y ar€ deeply
embankedin gorges and far from the inhabited
areas,are mor€ difiicult to be r€achedby the
pfesence
anLhropogenic
andby rheircarabolirms.

Besideslhey are more easilyoxygenated
and
can hencebreak doim the polluting substances
morequickly.It is howeverundeniable,
beyondthe
Theseresultsdenotean indubitablepresencc, calcuLated
values of the index, that the clear
thoughnot excessiv€,
of pollutlonconnected
with antfuopogenicpresswe on theseriverc, causedby
the presence
of animalsand humansptessingon the incr€asing
massivepr€sence
oltorlrists,create
lhc self"purifyingmechanisms
of the watersof a relatively more h€avy impact on these
these valleys,There is lower pressureon the ecosystems,
that must be consideredas being
weslem nve! system (Thame Khola - Bothe ecologicallyvery ftagi]c, how show the sert of
Koshi),whereth€ touristpressureis lower,or ar qualitylowedngin Jorsalewater.Then,our resulrs
leastonly local.While thereis morestrainon me confirm thepresence
of chemicalcontamination,
eastemwat€rs (Dudhi Khosi - Imja Khola Tablc 6. Blotic strucfureand found taxa in Kumbu Va ev waters.
T

2
10
-I[,1ONIDAE

3
3

2
2

3
2

R- Cathere. F= Fitl6t; s= Sctaping r= Mincet; FL ptedatot; A= Other
ab.nttae in srandat t sampte (Mayte)
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1= >A<4 individhts
2= >3<=10 indivi.tuals
3= >1a<=2a in.tividuats
4=>24<=54 indNiduats
5=>50 hdividL.ts
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Iig.6.E.B.l.rivcrwatorquality(2000)(l=ver)high,2=high,3=modium'4=low'5=icrylow).

Anotherinlerestingfact, besidesth€ measured N-NO,, N-NOr, P-POa and microbiological
qualities,is that it is possibleto apply biotolic parameters
E. coli, Moulds,
as Enterobac!€riacE,
indicesalsoat an altjtudeofovcr 4000nr. Indccd, siglNof fecalpollution.
the repored data is also very inlerestingas a
Th€ villagesare also totaliy devoid of atry
(onurbLrionro Lhediscussionaboul rhe e|fecr.ve
sewagesystem for the effeclivc disposalof
possibililies
of usingbiotic indicesin high altitude
wastewaterand human wastes,Human waslc
conditions,
which,we f€el,to appearbothpossible
disposaldependsprimarily upon latriDes,whlch
and practicableaccompaniedby the nec€ssary
arcalwaysposiiionedcloseto thebuildings.Whrlc
specificcalibration
of indiccsprotocols
in a convenicntlocationfor the disposalof tle
to seep
solidorganicwaste,theycauseraw sewage
Drinking wat€r quality
into ihe groundt|us causinguncontrolledwaler
In 1996 and 2000 the drinking watersof 18
andgroundpollution.Empiricalobsewations
were
foun?irsdrd ls cp-ing.havebeenand'yzed
in
undertakenof domesticwater supply sourcesat
nountainvillagesalongirekting routeto Everesl
Nanche, Thame, Khunjung, Khunde, Phunld
Basc Camp. TLc aDalyscswerc caricd out by
PericheaDdLobuche.In 1996
Teng,Tyanbocbe,
neasuring oI physical and physiochemical
the physical and cl€micai data confinrcd that the
parametersas lydrogenion concentraiion(ph),
drinking water quality is good, inslead the
("C), dissolvedoxygen(OD), N-NHr,
temperature
ncoPRINT VOL 14, 2007

microbiological
parameters
showedsignsof faecal
pollutionat vifually everysamplingstation(Tabie
7a-7b)with estimares
of 100ro 20,000CFU /100
ml of E. colj, while ihe bacreriological
valu€s
suggestedby wHo (1998) for the quality of
drinkingwaterare0 ufc/l 00 ml.

periodicallyoperate.
The foreigners,
presentin the
KhM$u for tourism, work, study, etc. use these
centresanda parl of thelocalpopulation,
aboveall
ure adults. These hospitals tumish surgery
assistance,
with distributionofmedicinewhenrr rs
possjbte,andsanitarycducation.
The recordnrgof
the demandsand a supplyoI scnice is sporadic:
our information is th€.efore picked up through
interviewsof foreignphysiciansA simpleanalysis
basedon purelyindicativedatashowsthattheiocar
population,lvhich tums to the Cenlrcr,present
manyinlectionsrefembleto livingconditions.
Any
troubles (otitis, ocular chronic iritation, sknl
infeclions,caries)seemsreferableto the low lever
of personalhygiene and to the exposue to
environmenlal
factors,like s!rn,wind,temperaiur€.
The rcspiraroryrroublerrchrcniccough.chron,c
emphysema)
are due insteadto exposureto high
concentrations
ofsmokecausedby firewoodor oit,
in the houseswhere rudimentarymethodsfor
cookingandheatihgareused.

The consequences
of poor drinking warer
qualityare manifested
in particularadaptations
by
local villagersand toudst trekkerc.Investigationof
medical r€cords and interviews with local
physicians
indicatedthat dianhoeaseizuesaffect
belweenl0 and 12 percentof touristvisitors.To
combaithis,lr€klersusemainlymineralor bottled
water, which is availablein any village lodge.
Concerning
localpeople,almosta1lwaterusedfor
drinkinganddomesticconsumption
is lrell boiled
!o reduc€the survivalof pot€ntiatpathogcnsto
zero. This reducesthe recordedincidenceof
diaffhoeacasesto a rate of about l0% of urc
populalion.Thus,while incidenceofillnessdue!o
pollutedwatersuggests
a minorhealthproblem,wc
surmise that local and tourist adaptationsto Trekkers'heslth
bacterial pollution minimise the ncgative
The foreigntravellersandtreklersareaifected
consequences
ofpolluted drinkingwarer,In 2000, by pathologies
causedby cnvironmetal impacq
,
we observeda best careof fountainsir Namche
affecied by allitude and low te peratures.
that produceda best proi€ctionof th€ polable
Tr€kkersare mainly affectedby Acute Mountain
waters(Tabl€7b).
Sickness (AMS), comrnonly calied "allitude
sickness".
For lreks bellow an altnudcof abour
HumanHealth
2400mAMS is rot normallya problen. bur x rs
Localpopulationherlth
higher.Many trekkers(40 %) sufferthe classical
The populationof the villagesin ihc Khumbu
AMS s),rnptomslike brain aedema,putmoMry
Vallcy for the solutionof h€althprobl€msrelies
aedenaand around lhe l< 0o of b"calhing
aboveall on traditionalpopularmedicine.
We have pathologi€s.
Just aroundthe l0 - 12% trekk.s
not obserwed
a real modempresenceof saniury
suffershort,usuallymild, dianhoeaseizures,
while
structures in Valley (ambulatory, centres for
all water fron taps, streamsand rivors in Nepat,
medications and,/or first aid, pharmaceutical
even at high altirudes,is conraminat€d
to some
servicesand hospitals).Only partty a d€finabl€
deg'ec.in accordance
urrh our dara.The ra,<-ker.
in
activiq'of "Westemmedicine"wasofferedin rwo
fact use mainly mineral water, availablein aly
Centresof the zone in Kiunde near the Khumju,s
village.but food could be dangeroJ,.
Lodge
ll.-q0 m) andin Periche
(4.252m) wheretoreign
hygiene.
ho$e!er.has improved,ignificdnrt)
jn
physicians,
sentby VotunteerSefliceAssociatioN
and Non Government organizations (NGos)
58
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Table 7A, Spriqs ad founaris' saler sampl6: p[ysi€I, chcmic.I and bact€riological d!t.

Khumbu Vallev (1996).

dot! - KhumbuVdley(2000),
T{ble78.SDrinss
lnd founliins'eltcr slmpl$ phy6lcrl,
c[enlcslrnd brc(eriologicql

!!:!!l!!
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DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUSION

organization.Widespreadwell-beingand higher
income brouehr about by recent tourism las
pushed aside and subordina!€d the haditional
economy,and driven it jnto areasnot directly
louched by tourist padN leading towards Mount
Everest.Toudsmhas also resrltedin population
displacenentsas Sherpasftom poorer southen
ar€asare attncted to the paid labof relatedto
tourisn activitiesand districts.Tourisn has also
affectedthe rua1 and built landscape,as therehas
been a markedincr€asein buildingwithout any
evid€n!pianningcriteria.

In consideringthe dataand subsequenlanalysis
of socioeconomic
condilionsand waterqualiq,,a
numberof impotant conclusionshavebeendras.n.
Conceming water quality, the observationsfiom
this sludy conradict other snrdies on
althropogeniccontamination
(Tafiati et a1.1991,
Relnolds el d1.1998),which have reportedthe
surfhcewatersofthe KhumbuValleyto be without
chemicalcontaminatiorof human origin. The
observations of ihis study show significant
misobiologicalalterationof water qualiq,.The
evidence.Lggest.rh.si" Lkely causeoby organ:c
Thusir is evideflrharrheexrrcmcl)
rapid'ise
contamination
of faecalorigin, and coresponds
ofa
.rgnrficanr
lourtm
IndlstD
rrekning
bdred
on
aboveall, with greateranthropogenic
pr€ssures
rn
the valley in recentyears(villages,touristtracks, has had a significantimpact on the valley's
health.The interconnections
described
lodgesetc.).It is notablethat qualitativerecovery €cosystem
in
this
study
corr€spond
to
what
can
be
viewed
asa
appearsto be fairly rapid given the stong and
holistic
ecosystem
health model. This rnodel
h.rbulentflow of the waters,whichprovidesrapid
encompasses
thr€e spberes;human inhabilanls,
oxygenation.
Over the las! decadethere has also been a socioeconomicactivides and the biophysical
tiansformationin the environment,Under each of these spheresare
Prcfound Socioeconomic
valley.This rs connecledwuh the ever-increasingincludedhuman h€ahh,biophysicalhealth,and
healthconsiderations.
Themodelis
abandonment
of tbe tradilionaleconohyto mass socioeconomic
lourismandcofiunetce.
This hasnot only modified depictedin Figure7 andit is noiablethatthethree
traditional economic aclivities, but has also elementsare interconneciedwithin the cnrirc
heavily undennincdlocal customsand social

Khumbu Ecosystem

'
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Fig, 7. HolisticEcosyst€m
HealthModel.
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Table 8. Pretimiuary Diagnostic Framework for EcosysremHealth in Khumbu Valley.
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When narowing tbe focus to health factors, it
is an esse.tial fact that all anthropogenichealth
factors depend on biophysical heaith, as the
biophysical sphere forms the core of the
ecosystem.In tbe situationdescribedin dis study,
the new found tourism industy hasbeenembraced
for the way it has improved economiccondirions
(or socioeconomic
ol
bealth)for somecomponents
the localpopulation.This activity,however,hasa
aswell as
directimpacton biophysicalconditions,
h€althvariables.
influencingo$er socioeconomic
Changesin biophysicalconditions,as a resultof
changcs,
resultin direclimpactson
socioeconomic
humanhealth and adaptationsgiven the direcl
relationship
betweenpoor waterqualiiyandwater
bomeillnesses.
Depiciionofthis simplemodelth€nleadsto the
queslionof what are the ess€niialcomponents
of
ecosystem
healthundereachspher€if we wanted
healdl
to assess
heallh,or compilean ecosystem
relort card. From this study,a numberof issues
and healthindicatorclasseshavebe€nid€ntified
andare listedir Table8. The tablealsolistssome
heallhgoalsdedvedfromibis particular
ecosyst€m
investigation.

Finatly, some broadff conclusjonsrelatedto
tourism have also been draM ftom this study.
From a monitoring and ecosystemhealth
perspective,
it appears
that"tourismimpact"is not
a
n€asumbleas
specific indicator.It is best
consideredas a further sourceof str€ssas it has
and
for increaseddevelopment
beenresponsible
anthropogcric impact, which places tunher
ofthe ecosysiem
prcssure
on the threecomponents
recent
sourceof
is
a
relativ€ly
model.Tourism
impactis difiicult
slressandits €xact"quantjtativ€"
to quantiryunlessw€ comparetheoverallhealthof
the K-humbuwith similar areasin tle country
to thistlpe oflourist
whicbhavenot beenexposed
traffic anddevelopment.
Non€theless, important conclusions and
have been drawn regarding
recommendalions
tourism developmentin the vall€y. From our
we haveconcludedthatthe challenge
evaluations,
Khumbu Vallcy has to face today is horv to
promote toudsm without compromisjngthe
natural,cuhuml and social environmentof thc
country.Thai is, 10developtourismthal doesno!
lhat promotesthe value of
damageecosyslclns,
and thal
inslcadof "consumerism",
"awareness"
which sustainsbolh the dcvelopmen!and well
being of the countty and not just its €conomrc
growth.

Howcvel, the developmen!of ecological
thresholdsis not a simple procedureias the
influenccsof societyand cultureollen clashwilh
ln order to obtain these objeclives,tourtsm
purely obiective "scientific" or environmental planninganddevelopment
policyshouldconsider
a
princrpl€s.
civen thepervasiveness
of numberof siglificantmeasruesl
management
humansettlemcnland desirefor humanmaterial 1. The dcvclopnent and designationot new
improven€ntjlom economicactiviliessuch as
protcctedconservation
arets.This will h€lp
loudsm, ecosystemhealth goals are actuallya
reduce tourism pre(curesby linrilifg
compromiseand consensusbetween science,
and rt. rcsulting
undesirablc
develop-nenr
managem€nt.
In selting
societyandcnvironmental
sLresses.
ant}ropogcnic
wat€r quality slandards,for example,therelnay be 2. The promotion of the local popularion's
iocalaccepianoe
ofa poorerclassofwater quality
participaiioD
ir decisionsconc€rningloudst
rc.g.classlll M.l.) ql,en lhe belefilsof louasm
development, and jn issues such as
of
are weigh€dagairstthe negativeconsequences
conrolling admissionand qualifiedtoxrism.
dininished water qualiq, and adaptationsrequired.
Local participationis more likely to ensure
maybe
This is alsoi! lighi of thefact€xp€ctations
that the benefitsof tourisn reacha broader
the installstionof
low in theshodtermconcerning
constituency.Moreover, the morc people
proper inftastncture for sewage disposal and
ben€fiting liom tourism should provide
drink;ng waterprovision.
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